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Astnwiis meyricki Blackburn is resurrected from synonymy, redeseribod and illuMrated. Uiruvu.s baitetit

van de Poll is re-described and illustraJed and the following five new specie? ol Astraeus f&$ftft itrietQj

are described: /f andus s-p. nOVr , A ocfhh'titahs Bp. nov . I- primvps -p. nov t willumtsi sp nov ., t.

yarraftefSh sp. nov. A revised key to Astraeus fs.v.y is provided. I he egg of .1. py^maeus van de Poll is

illustrated and some biological information given. Iwo new species ol Sn^Dhuh-ra (CaSttQflttu) *^. desirihrd

S. gornettfUSiS sp, nov., S trW&tfff sp. nov,; the FJrsi ha? sexually dimorphic colour pattern, rate in lite

sub-genus.

Krv Words: New species, Aslrarus, Sttsmodera (Cus(tantni), Coleopiera, Bupresttdac

Introduction

The buprestid genus Asiraetis was revised by

Barker (1975) and additional species described by

Barker (1977). No further information has been

published. Fresh material has now come to hand

and live new species are described herein including

one species from the Minders Ra., S. Aust., which

was misidemified in the revision of Barker tl975).

The separate status ol A. badenhww de Poll and

A, meyricki Blackburn has been in doubt since they

were described. A re-examination of the specimens

available has convinced me that they are separate

species. The key to Aaraeus fs.s.) given by Rarker

(1975) requires updating to include three new species

published by Barker (1977), five new species

described herein and one species resurrected from

synonymy. A new key is presented and new locality

records of two species recorded. The egg of A.

pygmaeus van de Poll is illustrated, the first such

observation of an Astraeus species, together with

biological information on A. pygmaeus. Two new
species of Stigmodtra (Castiarina) are described

and illustrated; one being unusual in showing sexual

dimorphism in colour pattern, a rare occurrence in

this sub-genus.

Materials and Methods

Male genitalia were prepared and displayed by

the method described by Barker <I9K7). Specimens

for S.E.M, were dehydrated prior to being coated

with gold-palladium. Abbreviations used in the lest

for museum and private collections following Wall

(1979) arc: UMNH British Museum (Natural

History), London; .IHQA Mr .1. Kasetipusch

lunisfail; MNHN Museum National d'Histoire

Naturellc, Paris; NMVA Museums of Victoria,

Melbourne; SAMA South Ausirallan Museum.
Adelaide; WAMA Western Australian Museum.
Perth; GWNA Mr C. Williams, Laudsdownc;

GWQA Mr G. Wood, Atherton

Resurrection of Astracus rnryrickh

Van de Poll (1892) considered ,4. meyricki

Blackburn a synonym of A. hadeni van de Poll but

Blackburn (1805) disagreed Barker (1975) followed

van de Poll, I have re-examined the two male

synlypes of A. meyricki held respectively in the

BMNH and SAMA collections and compared them

with specimens tn the SAMA identified by

comparison with the female bolotypeof A. hadeni

held by the MNHN. I he pronotum o\' A, hadeni

is widest medially and diflers from A. mvynckt
which is widest basally. Male genitalia of A,

meyricki are broader than those of A. hadeni and
are rounded more abruptly HI the apices (Tigs IC
IP). I conclude thai A meyricki |f ie 2B) is j good
species and hereby resurrect it from the synonymy
ol' A. hadeni (Tig, 2A). Both species are tedesenbed

here.

AsiMtm iA*lr&eus) witttaMjl sp. nov.

FIGS 1A, 20

Hohavpc: Ef, Peninsular Rd, Laiisdownc, N.S.W ,

I0W19S7, G Williams SAMA I 21219.

• Department of Zoologv Lfinvwsiiy ot Adelaide
G.P.O. Bon 4% Adelaide, 5 AlKL SflOl

A ffaiypz o , same data as uolotypc, SAMA 1 21220,

Pararypey N . S.W ; 5 cr ct
, Pen i nsu la r Rd

.
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Fig. I- Photomicrographs of male genitalia of the following Asirueus (Astraeus) species: A. Astraeus wi/liamsi sp.

nov., B. A, aridus sp. nov., C. A. meyricki Blackburn, D. A. occidentals sp. nov,
t
E, A hadent van dc Poll, F.

A. yarrattensis sp. nov,, and the following Stig/vodcra (Castiarina/ species: G. Stigmodera garnettensis sp. nov,,

H. 5. valtist Dcuquet, I. S. welteae sp. nov.

Lansdowne, 17.xi.1980, 23.X.1980, 30.X.1980,

22.X.1982, 28.X.1988, G. Williams, OWNA.

Colour: Head hiue-grcen or blue. Antennae,

segments: 1-3 coppery; 4-11 blue. Pronotum blue

laterally, purple medially. Elytra dark blue, each

elytron with following yellow markings: basal spot;

pre-medial fascia represented by mark over humeral

fold and spot near suture; post-medial fascia

touching margin but not reaching suture; small pit

apical spot. Ventral surface dark blue. Legs: femora

dark blue; tibiae mostly dark blue, distal tip

testaceous; 1st tarsomere mostly testaceous, distal

tip blue, 2nd tarsomere mostly testaceous, distal tip

blue, 3-4 tarsomeres blue. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture. Head closely punctured,

without median keel, hairy. Pronotum closely

punctured; laterally parallel-sided at base, rounded
posteromedial^ to apex, hairy. Elytra costate,

intervals flat and smooth each with basal row of

punctures; laterally parallel-sided basally, rounded
posteromedian^ and tapered to sharp marginal

spine; sutural spine sharp, rounded inner margin,

humeral fold moderately developed, angled (vide

Barker 1975 Fig. IE). Ventral surface shallowly

punctured, moderately hairy, hairs short.

Size. Males, 7.5 ± 0.18 x 2.9

Females, 7.9 x 3.2 mm (2).

0.08 mm (6).

Male genitalia: (Fig. 1A). Parameres parallel-sided

from basal piece, widened medially, tapered,

rounded and tapered to apex. Apophysis of basal

piece broad, rounded apically.
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Fig. 2. Habitus illustrations of the following species: A. Astraeus badeni van de Poll, B. A.
meyricki Blackburn, C. A. aridus sp. nov., D. A. wi/fiatmi sp. nov., Li. A* occidentalis
sp. nov., F. A. yarratiensis sp. nov., G. A. princeps sp. nov., H. Stigmodera wettsae sp. nov.
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Remarks: Named after Mr G Williams, Lativ

dmvne.

4iftfietii MtfyafosJ >a*rsr*cnsis sp in-v

MCiS IP, 2f

Astmeus (Astrueus) aridus sp. nov,

FIGS IB, 2C

Astrueus haden't: Barker 1975, p 131.

Holotype: or. Puttapa Gap. 21 km S Copley, S.

Ausi., Flinders Ra., 2I.X.1971. S. Parker, SAMA I

212:3,

Allotvpe: 9 , same data as holorype, SAMA I 2)224-

Paratopes: S. Aust.: 6 <y o\ 8 99, same data 312

Allotvpe ?i 10 km SSW Laurieton. N&W.a
holotypc SAMA; 8 t?(y

t 6 9 9. Dema Pass.

&xr.l*80< & Williams, SAMA I 21222. SSXlBWi A*. Mcfurland, SAMA,

Hokwp*- -. Yarrau State Forest, NF Winghum,
N.S.W., tl.xiinst, a William*. SAMA I 21221,

Puratypes: N.S.W.: t -<*. *amc data as holotypc,

CWV'V A :• v. Strati Siatt Forest, NE Wingham,
29.x.l'W. 16.\i.l

(v82, O, Williams GWNA. I o\

Bom Bom Stole loresi.SF Grafton* l4.tii.T984,

H t/haitis, GWNA; 1 w Mitchells' Maud, (Factory

Rd)> U Taree, 9.xi.l988, C. William^ GWNA.

C o/bWA Male. Head blue-green, dark blue basally

With purple reflections. Antennae, segments: 1-3

coppery; 4-11 blue. Pronotum dark blue with

put pie reflections, blue at lateral and basal margins.

Female. He;id and pronotum datk blue, rest as in

male, Elytra dark blue with following yellow

markings on each elytron: large basal spot; pre-

medial fascia covering humeral fold bul not

teaching suture; poRt-medial fascia covering margin

but not reaching suture Ventral surface blue. Legs:

femora blue; tibiae blue at proximal end, rest

testaceous; Isl tarsoiueie testaceous; 2-4 tartOIBCWS

blue, Hairs silver,

Shape and sculpture: Head closely punctured,

glabrous median keel, hairy, Pronotum closely

punctured; laterally parallel-sided basally, rounded

postcromedially, tapered to apex; median impressed

line from middle to apical margin, laterally hairy.

Elvira costale, intervals flat, basally wrinkled, each

with row of punctations; laterally tapered from base,

rounded postcromedially, tapered lo sharp marginal

spine; shatp surural spine, rounded inner margin;

humeral fold well developed and angled. Ventral

SUI face closely punctured, moderately liauy, hairs

medium length.

Si:c: Males, 6.9 x 2.9 mm (6). Females. 7 4 \ VI

mm (2).

Male genitalia: [ftfc. IH. Parameres angled

outwards from basal piece, more or lev* parallel-

sided, rounded w apes Apophysis of basal piece

brOad, rounded apieally.

Remarks. Named aftei the ivpe locality.

Colour: Head, antennae, pronotum black with blue

reflections. Elytra black with hlue reflections and
following yellow markings: basal spot; fascia

covering humeral fold, not reaching suture, concave

anteriorly, often represented by two spots; short

post-medial fascia touching, margin bul not suture,

cofn:ave posteriorly Ventral surface and legs black

with purple reflections. Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture: Head closely punctured, no
median keel, hairy. Pronotum closely punctured;

laterally rounded and narrowed from base to apex;

hairy. Elytra costate, intervals flat, each with row

Of punctures; laterally parallel-sided basally,

rounded posteromedially lo marginal spine; both

spines sharp, sututal spine with rounded innei

margin, humeral fold poorly developed, slightly

anpled, Ventral surface shailowly punctured,

moderately hairy, hairs medium length.

Size: Males, 8.9 ± 0.10 x JJ t 0.07 mm (15).

Females. 9.1 + 0.14 x 3.6 f 0.07 mm (15).

Male genitalia: (Fig. IB). Parameres angled

outwards I torn basal piece, rounded anteromedially

to apex. Apophysis of basal piece medium width,

rounded apically.

Remarks: All specimens were collected on the leaves

and stems of Melaleuca slomerata F. Muell. from

Iht* same locality. Oerna Pass is a synonym ol

Pultapa Gap. The specific name is derived from

aridus L., dry.

Asfnjeus (Astracus) hadeni van de Poll

FIOS IE. 2A

AslniHis Intihtu van e|c Poll 1X89: 84, 91, 94, pi. 2, fics

7, 7i<. Blftvtfcurn I891{ 496; Kcrrcmans 1892: 101, van de
Poll 1892: 67; Blackburn 1893: 45, 46; Kerremans 1903

I4K; Carter 1929 282; Ohcnherger 1930: 365; Barker 1975:

ttli

Astrueus budeni disjunctw; Obcnbcrser 1928: 204; 1930:

365; Marker 1975: 131.

Asiraeus mevricki Blackburn 1890: 1256, 1257; van tie

Pall 1892. 67; kerremans 1892: 101; Rer remans 1903: 148.

Cartel 1929: 282; Ohcnherger 1930; 365: Barker J 975: 131.
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Tvpe: Holorype 9, Cawler, MNHN.

IN-.'

Colour; Head, antennae, pronotum black with blue

and purple tcfleetions. Elytra black with purple
icfleclions and following yellow markings on each
elytron: basal spot; prc-tnedial fascia from margin
over humeral callus, not reaching suture, concave
anteriorly; shori post-medial fascia from margin not
reaching suture, concave posteriorly; small pic

apical spot. Ventral surface black with biun/eand
purple reflections. Legs black with blue and puipie
reflections. Hairs silver.

Shape ami sculpture: Head closely punctured, no
median keel, hairy. Pronotum closely punctured;
laterally parallci-sided nasally, rounded, indented
to apex, hairy. Elyira costate, intervals flat each wilh
row of punctures; laterally paiallel-sidcd basally,

rounded posteromedial!); abruptly tapered to sharp
tiinr i^in;H spine; sharp surural spine, rounded inner

margin, humeral fold moderately developed, angled.

Vential surface shallowly punctured, njodcrately

hairy, hairs long,

Size; Males, 7,9 x 3.4 mm (6). Females, S.4 x 3.6

mm (8).

Mate genitalia: (Fig, IE). Parameres angled
outward* from basal piece for most of length,

rounded to apex. Apophysis of basal piece medium
width, rounded apjcally.

Distribution: S. Aust.: Gawlcr. Morgan, Murray
Bridge, Nuriootpa. Vie.; Inglewood. W.A.: Marvel
loch, Southern Cross.

Remarks: A, hadeni differs from congeners in the

bulbous appearance of the pronoium and the more
abruptly tapering apices of rhc elytia. It is a short

broad species. A specimen in the SAMA collected

by Tcpperai NutiooLpa, S. Aust. has 'on Cathtris'

on ftic label, ihe only specimen seen with a recorded
h»iM plant.

Astraens (Astravus) meyriekt ttlneMnKn
TIGS 1C, lb

Auracus- nwvtteki HkKkbwn, I84(): 1256. 12s?; NPJtJ fa
46

Type: Syntype i/, no data, BMW I; Byniype i ?, W.
Australia, SAMA.

Colour, Head, antennae, prunoinm black wjth

purple relfcvtions, Hlyrra black with following

yclluw marks on each elytron: small basal spot; pre-

medial fascia covering humeral lold, not reaching;

suiure; post-medial laseu not reaching maigm or

suture. Ventral surface black wilh purple reflections.

Legs dark brown with purple reflections. Hair*
silver.

Shape and sculpture; Head closely punctured,
shallow basal median sulcus, without median keel,

hairy. Pronotum closely punctured, wilh prominent
basal fovea, median glabrous line trorn base Lo

middle; laterally rounded from base to apex, Flytra
costate, intervals flat, each wilh row of punctures
hue-rally tapered Imm base, rounded posteromedi-
al^1 then tapered to sharp marginal spine; sharp
sulurat spine, rounded inner margin; humeral fold

very poorly developed, very slightly angled. Ventral
surface shallowly punctured, moderately hairy, flairs

medium length.

Size; Male, 10.6 % J.5 mm (2).

Male genitalia: (Pig. IC). Paiameres angled
outwards from basal piece, rounded to apex.

Apophysis of basal piece medium widih, rounded
apicslly,

Remarks There is a female specimen lodged in thc
SAMA possibly belonging to this species which J

identified a.s/4. badeni (J3arker 1975 p< 13.1). It wa*
collected IS km SW Three Springs, W.A,, on
Dryundra cirisoides\ 8..\i.l968, N McFurland,

Astraeus (Astmrus > princess sp. tine

FIG. 2G

Hoinlype; <?. Piince of' Wales Island, Qld, Feb
I939, SAMA I 21225

faratype: Old: 1 e„ some data as holotype SAMA.

Colour; Head black with blue reflections and yellow

frontal spot. Antennae black with blue reflections.

Pronotum black with blue reflections and large
lateral yellow marks. Flytra black with blue
reflections and following vellow marks on each
elytron; broad prc-medial fascia covering margin
but not reaching suture, obliquely angled anteriorly;

broad poM-medial fascia covering margin bur not
teaching suture. Ventral surface dark blue. legs red
brown, Hairs silver.

Shape and sculpture: Head shallowly punctured, no
median keel, few short hairs. Pronotum shallowly
punctured, laterally rounded from base to apex,
widest medially, few shon hairs. Elytra costate,

intervals Hal, each with row oi punctures, suiface
wrinkled nasally; laterally tapered trorn bass;
rounded postcmmedialiy, tapered to sharp marginal
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spine; sharp sulural spine, inner margin straight and

turned upward, with extended marginal interval

between spine**; humeiaJ fold absent. Ventral surface

shdllmvly punctured, moderately hairy, hairs

medium length.

Size: Females, 7,9 x 3.4 mm (2).

Remarks: Both specimens were given In Mr S.

Watkins by Rohert G. Wind, insect supply dealer

and resident of Monterey, California. His Australian

wife had been stationed on Prince of Wales Island

prior to World War I I and presumably she was the

collector. They are unique to the sub-genus due to

the coloration on the head and pronotum. The

dorsal coloration may have been pink or red in life

and now faded. The name is derived from princeps

L, leader.

Astmcus (Astraeus) occidentals sj> iiov

HGS ID, 2b

floiotype: o\ 99 km S Overland Road house,
Carnarvon Hway, W,A, ( 25.ix.i980; on Casuorina

(Jk'ls(urta % S. Barker, SAMA, I 21226.

Allotype: v 1

. same data as holotype, SAMA. 1

21227,

Paralypes: W.A.; 2 u-o*, j £} WAMA, SAMA.

Colour Head, antennae, pronotum coppery-bronze.

Elytra black with blue and purple reflections and
loltowine yellow markings on each elytron: basal

spot; pre-medial fascia covering humeral fold,

touching basal margin but not reaching suture,

concave anteriorly; medial spot on margin and one

near suiuie in .some specimens; large post-medial

spot near margin; pre-aptcat spot near suture. I lairs

silver.

Shape and sculpture: Rend closely punctured, I bin

medial impressed line from base, continued as short

jjlabunis median keel al apev hairy. Pronotum
closely punctured; prominent basal fovea projecting

anteriorly for short distance as impressed lino,

anlerior margin projecting medially; laterally

rounded and narrowed from base to apex, hairy,

hlytra coslate, mieivals flat, each with iow of

punctures; laterally parallel-sided basally, rounded

medially and narrowed to small marginal spine;

.dwirp.suturul spine, rounded inner margin, humeral

fold poorly developed, slightly angled. Veutial

surface shallowlv punctured, moderately baity, hairs

lony.

Size: Males, 11,2 \AA mm 0). Females, 11,8 x 4.6

mm (2).

Male genitalia: (Fig ID) Parametes angled

outwards from basal piece, slightly rounded
medially, rounded nbruptly to apex. Apophysis of

basal piece broad, rounded apically,

Remarks: The name is derived from occidenfuti$\.,
t

western.

Key to the species of Astraeus (seam uric(o)

Head with median keel

Head without median keel,
,

Hans silver.

Hairs yellow

Pari or all of anterior ventral surface red-brown

.,, 4

None of anierioi ventral surface red-brown 7

Gular. presternum, ruesu- and tneiasternum, coxae

2-3, abdominal segment I red-brown , ,

c . A. hakeri Barker

Less O.f ventral surface red-biown. .

.

, , ; . 3

Prostcrnum, coxae ted-brown , ( ,

, . , .A, mimaus Barker

Red brown area on either side flf prosteniul process

G.

10.

12

13,

14

15

Shorter than 7,5 nun; humeral told well developed,

ucutelv angled 4. fraserietws Barket

Longer thnn 7.5 mm; humeral fold moderately

developed, angled A. ob$twns Barket

Most or part of leg lestaeeous.. 8

None of leg le.siaccous- 13

Legs 1-2 testaceous except Tor outer margin ol lemoia,

leg 3 testaceous except for lemur
, ,

, ,
A- diliaipes van de Poll

1 ess of leg than above testaceous

Tibiae, myomeres 1-2 testaceous
,

,

„. r ._..,, ,

A. smyrhi Barker

Less of leg than ahove testaceous. . . . 10

Tibiae testaceous, distal tips blue, tarsomcre I

testaceous .-1. yitrnatensis sp. no\.

Less of leg than above testaceous it

Distal tips of tibiae testaceous* tarsomeres 1-2

testaceous, dtsuil tips blue. , ./L wifltamsi sp. nov

Less of U>* than above u^tacc-ous \1

lips of tibiae and larsomere I testaceous I?

TiMSOuieie I loia.A'Oiiv , , ,

A. mtjawiMt'o< ,

> Baikrt

Usually shorter than 7 mm
A. {tyxmaeas van do Poll

Usually longer than 7 mm , ,
14

Humeral told well developed, acutely angled. , ,
,

.

._,,..,,,, .
, A, trwstersi MacLeav

Humeral fold well developed, angled

A, sammwtli Saunders

Humeral told uiudc-iatelv developed, angler). . . . U»

Humeral fold poorly developed, slightly aueleiL

Fill
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16 Head green and coppery purple or blue-green. - 17

Head black 18

17. Head, pronoium green and coppery purple
,

- i>— , i
. . -A infricatus Carter

Head blue-green, pronoium with medial, cordiform

purple mark, anieriorly green, laterally blue

- . A, blackdownsensis Barker

18. Broad, rounded species A. xfobosus Barker

Elongate species 4. wat&ani Barker

19. Body blue; elytra with 2 yellow fascia

....
i

, , , .A. fraWrculux van de Poll

Body black or coppery- bronze -20

20. Body black; elytra with numerous yellow spots. ..

. . .A. crassus van de Poll

Body coppery-bronze; each elytron with yellow fascia

and 4-S yellow spots A. 'uvultntalis sp. nov.

21. Klylra with 3 yellow fascia, red areas.

A, major Blackburn
Elytra with 2 yellow fascia, no red

4. fiuvnrchi\ { Thomson)
22. Body elongate and cylindrical 23

Body tear-drop shaped 24

23. Pronoium conically elevated medially.

.4. profhoracicus van de PolJ

Pronoium convex medially _

.

'1. elongatus van de Poll

24. Sulurul spine with rounded inner margin ... 25

Sutural spine with .straight inner maigin 37
25. Legs red-brown colour 26

1 CftS other than red-brown colour 27

26. tlytra marked with spots and fascia
,

A, mavmUiani Barker

F.K-h elytron with 2 viltae A. vittatus van dt Poll

27. Head, pronotum, legs metallic brown or bronze.

A. ftavopictus C & G
Head, pronotum, legs other than brown or bron/c

28
2H. Humeral lold well developed, angled, ...... .29

Humeral fold moderately or poorly developed. .30

29. Head bl»ck or coppery purple; ventral SUffnCC
coppery-purple L .4. uriamsi Barker

Head blue oi green; vcnlral surface blue-green...

A. simulator van de Poll

30. Humeral fold modeiatcly developed, angled, ,31

Humeral fold poorlv developed, slightly angled.

32

31. Pronotum laterally rounded from base to apex.,.

-4. crockerae Barkei

Pronoium parallel-sided at base, rounded, indented

io apex
, , ,4. batleni van de Poll

32- Basal spot touching basal margin Of elytron

4. cartiahyi Barker

Basal spot not touching basal margin of elylron

n 33

33. Elytron with 2 spots and 2 fascia or 4 spots and a

fascia
, 34

Fly Iron with 6 spots and a fascia, 7 spots or 8 spots

35

34. Head pronoium and elytra black
. ,

.A. miyrickl Blackburn

Head pronoium and elytra black, with blue And
purple reflections A, aridus sp. nov.

35. Each elytron with ft spots and a tascia or « spots

M
i A\ fanSQHt van dc Poll

Each BlyiKKl with 7 *:poN 3ft

36. Pronotum parallel-sided Imm base to middle, strongly

rounded and narrowed lo apex; dorsally convex in

lateral profile 4. ohenhun v;m dc Poll

Pronoium gradually rounded laterally, narrowed from
base io apgfcj ilorsally flattened in lateral profile

- 4. tvrreri Barker

!7, Head with frontal spot . . ,A. prinveps sp. nov.

Ik-ad ttrfrtlOQfl, frontal spoi
,

, .38
38. Head with shallow median sulcus.

--- A. gtoerlingi Barker

Hfiad -anil deep median sulcus 39
39, Head with basal median sulcus; pronoium laterally

inflarcd, medial oval patch of hexagonal cells.

.4. cViJrwu.s Kci remans
Head with apical median sulcus; pronoium laterally

rounded, no medial hexagonal cells

- I. caletJonkvx l-auvcl

New locality records

A single female specimen ofA irregularis vai)

dc Poll was collected by Mr il F. Adams and myself
at Blackdown Tableland, Qld, on 17.1.1979 on i he-

foliage of Custtarina inophloia. This is a common
W.A. species recorded from S. Ausi. by Barter
(1977). In the revision of Astraeus (Barker 1977) I

did not record A, jansoni van de Poll outside of

S. Aust, except for a doubtful Queensland record-

Carter (1929) listed the species as occuirilig in the

Blue Mrs. I have examined Garter specimens in the
SAMA collection from the Blue Mts and more
recent material collected by Mr S. VVaikms on

r'i.u. 3. S.L.M. micto^mh ul the chorion ..< \yri

pyxtnaiWi \an dr Poll
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Callitris muelleri at Wentworth Falls and Kings

Tableland in the Blue Mts and confirm them to be

A. jansoni.

Egg of A. pygmaeus van de Poll

A female specimen of Astraeus pygmaeus

captured by me 24 km east of Armidale, N.S.W.,

on 19.xii.1989, laid 13 eggs onto the cardboard label

in the vial in which it was placed. These hatched

approximately 28 days later. The hard sculptured

chorion of an egg from which a larvae hatched is

illustrated (Fig. 3). Crowson (1981) indicated that

most beetles have smooth eggs with a soft surface.

A micropyle cannot be distinuished, but a row of

tubercules, each pierced by an aeropyle, is clearly

visible around the margin (Fig. 4). The eggs are oval

with a flat ventral surface. The larvae emerged

through the ventral surface and burrowed directly

into the label. The chorions adhered to the label

and covered each individual gallery. Presumably the

same happens in the field situation. These are the

first eggs of Australian buprestids that I have seen.

Fig. 4. S.E.M. micrograph of aeropyles (arrowed) on
chorion of Astraeus pygmaeus.

Stigmodem (Castiarina) garnettensis sp. nov.

FIGS 1G,5

Holotype: o\ Mt Garnett, Qld, 24.ii.1989, G Wood,

I 21228 SAMA.

Allotype: 9, Mt Garnett, Qld, 24.ii.1989, I

Hasenpusch, I 21229 SAMA.

Paratypes: Qld: 1 9, Mt Molloy, 9.H.1987, G. Wood,

GWQA; 2 9 9, Kuranda, 6/8. i. 1989, /.

Hasenpusch, JHQA; 1 9, Mt Garnett, 20.ii.1989,

G. Wood, GWQA; 1 tf, Mt Garnett, 21.ii.1989, 1
Hasenpusch, JHQA; 2 o- o\ 3 9 9, 22.ii.1989, J.

Hasenpusch, JHQA; 5 o* a\ 2 9 9 » same data as

allotype, JHQA; 5 co", 6 9 9, Mt Garnett,

21/22.ii.l989, G. Wood, GWQA; 10 cr cr, same data

as holotype, GWQA; 1 9, Mt Garnett, 26.ii.1989,

G. Wood, GWQA.

Colour: Male (Fig. 5A). Head, antennae and

pronotum coppery-purple. Scutellum green with

coppery-purple reflections. Elytra yellow with

following markings either black with coppery-

purple reflections, or dark blue with green

reflections: variable basal mark, continuous with

basal margin, not reaching lateral margins, reduced

to basal margin and extension along suture in one

specimen; post-medial fascia reaching margin;

apical mark. Ventral surface coppery purple. Legs

green with coppery-purple reflections. Hairs silver.

Female (Fig. 5B). Head, antennae and pronotum
green with yellow reflections, occasionally head and

pronotum coppery-bronze. Scutellum green. Elytra

yellow with following dark blue markings: broad

basal fascia; broad post-medial fascia; basal mark.

Ventral surface green with yellow reflections. Legs

blue-green. Hairs silver.

Shape and Sculpture: Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, short muzzle. Antennae, segments:

1-3 obconic; 4-11 toothed. Pronotum closely

punctured, narrow basal fovea extending forwards

to middle as glabrous line, basal notches on each

side more marginal than medial; apical margin

projecting medially, basal margin barely bisinuate;

laterally angled outwards from base, rounded one

third of distance from base, bulbous, tapered to

apex. Scutellum scutiform, punctured, flat. Elytra

punctate-striate, intervals convex, punctured;

laterally angled out from base, rounded at humeral

callus, concave, rounded posteromedially, abruptly

rounded to spineless apex; apices diverging, apical

margin subserrate. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal segments glabrous,

moderately hairy, hairs medium length. S
7
rounded

in both sexes.

Size: Males, 14.2 ± 0.15 x 5.8 ± 0.07 mm (24).

Females, 15.4 ± 0.27 x 6.6 ± 0.12 mm (17).

Male genitalia: (Fig. 1G). Short and broad.

Parameres angled outwards from basal piece,

rounded posteromedially then parallel-sided,

rounded to apex. Apophysis of basal piece medium
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Fig. 5. Habitus illustrations, of the following species: A. Stigmadera xarnettensis sp. nov, mule, B. S'.

gurnettensis sp. nov. female.

width, tapered to rounded apex. Medium lobe

pointed* sides obtusely angled away.

Remarks: This is a member of the £ omenta
Saunders species group as well as 5. flava Saunders,

S. ovata Barker, S. pal/as Blackburn and S. vallisi

Deuquct. Like S. vallisi the sexes are dimorphic and
can be separated on colour and pattern differences.

In the male genitalia of 5. vallisi (Fig. 1H) the

apophysis of the basal piece is narrower. The
specific name is derived from the type locality.

Stigmodem (Castiarina) wellsae sp. nov.

FIGS II, 2H

Holotype: cr, Portland, Vic, 21.xi.1944, E. Smith,

NMVA.

Allotype: 9, 20 km N iMoe, Vic, 8.xi.l979, .4.

Wells, SAMA 1 21230.

Paratopes: Vic: 1 cr, 1 9, Emerald, 3.\ii.l907,

Jarvis, NMVA, SAMA; 3 cro\ Grampians, Nov.

1950, R Given, NMVA; 4 a cr, Portland, 6.xii.l918,

NMVA; 1 o\ Fermree Gully, 30.x-.1919, NMVA; I

cr, Portland, NMVA; 1 cr, I 9, Taruna', Croydon,
S. W. Fulton, NMVA; 1 9, Bclgrave, 19.xi.I946, E
E. Wilson, NMVA; 1 9> Healsville, Nov. 1916,

NMVA; 1 9. Monbulk, I2.xi.l902, Jarvis, NMVA;
1 9, Boulora, 4.xii.I954, A. I . Brown, NMVA; 1

9 .locality indecipherable, 14.xi.I903, NMVA; 1 cr,

4 9 9 . no data, NMVA; 4 cr cr, 5 9 9 , Mt Rosea,

Grampians, 15.xi.l950, G. F. Gross, SAMA; 1 cr.

Hall's Gap, Grampians, 14. xi. 1950, LeSouef,
SAMA.

Colour: Head and antennae blue wilh bronze
reflections. Pronotum blue with bronze reflections

medially, yellow laterally. Scuiellum blue with

bronze reflections. Elytra yellow with following blue

markings with blue-green reflections: very broad
basal mark only touching margin at humeral callus;

broad post-medial fascia; pre-apical spade-shaped
mark, reduced in holotype and allotype to short

horizontal bar, all marks connected along suture

to apex. Hairs silver.
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Shape and Sculpture: Head closely punctured,

median sulcus, short milZZle. Antennae, segments:

1-3 obeonic; 4-U toothed. I'tonotum closely

punctured, narrow basal fovea extending anteriorly

to apical margin as impressed line, shallow fovea

ai each basal angle: apical margin projecting

medially, basal margin barely bisinuate; laterally

rounded from base to apex, widest medially,

Seulellum scutifoim, lew punctures, flat. Elytra

punctate-striatc, intervals convex, punctured;

laterally angled out from base, rounded at humeral

callus, concave, rounded posteromedial!) and

narrowed to spineless apex; apices hardly diverging,

apical margin rough. Ventral surface with shallow

punctures, edges of abdominal segments glabrous,

moderately hairy, hairs short. S
7

; male truncate;

female rounded.

Size: Males, 10.1 ± 0.18 x 4.0 i 0.09 mm (19).

Females, 10.5 ± 0.19x4.1 ( 0.10 mm (16).

Male genitalia: (Fig. II) Short. Parameres parallel-

sided nasally, rounded posteromedially, parallel-

sided, rounded apically. Median lobe sharp, sides

acutely angled away, Apophysis of basal piece

medium-width, tapered, flattened apically.

Remarks: Member of the S. distinguenda Saunders

species group together with S. arida Barker, S.

blavkdownensis Barker. S. garrawillae Carter, S.

grata Saunders, S. milituhs Carter, S. subgrata

Blackburn, S, supergrata Barker, S. watkinsi Barken

It is closest to S. watkinsi but differs in having: blue

markings on the dorsal surface whereas those in S.

watkinsi arc green, a different distribution; different

male genitalia (Barker 1988; Fig. \E). Specimens

in the NMVA had been misidentified as S. grata

Saunders. Named after Dr Alice Wells.
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